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HEAD OFC &N. Vf. RESIGNS

Marrin Hughitt Oivn Up Position
After Sfrring Twenty-Fou- r Yean.

IS SEVENTY-TW- O YEAUS OF AGE

M'llllan A. Ciardner, lee President
la harae of Optrillon, imfl

I lorrrril Prmr Ilea 4
of ne Roi4,

CHICAGO. Oct. 21. -- Marvin ll'ighltt, for
nearly twenty-fou- r years pres'dtmt of the
Chicago & Northwestern road, yesterday
gave up that position to become chairman
of the board of rllrertnr. The board of
glrectors, after accept. ng hi. resignation at
a meeting here todity. elected William A.

Gardner to surced him. Mr. tiardner alio
was elected presidtnt T I1- - Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis Omaha road. Mr.
Gardner formerly was vice president In
elisrge of the operation of the Northwest-
ern road.

Mr. llughitt is now In hi ;M year. Jle
aid after bin successor had been chosen

that he does not intend to rust out nor to
retire from active service, but In the new
capacity of advisory leader he would take
aa active part in the management of the
rond. Mr. Gardner Uvea in Chicago.

After spending some time with the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee St. Taul road and re-

tiring from railroad work to become man-

ager of the Pullman Car company, Mr.
Huahttt railroading In 1S72 and
became general superintendent of the
Northwestern railroad. From thia position
he rose eieadlly to the presidency.

Mr. Gardner also bcan Ills career aa an
operator, entering the service of the Chi-

cago Alton. In UTS he entered the serv-

ice of the Northwestern in the superin-
tendent's office and since then ha occupied
nearly every position In the operating
service. Me was born In Gardner, J1U

Mr. Hughltt was born in Cayuga county.
New York, in 1S3T. In 1W2 he- began work
as a telegraph operator at Albany. lie
entered railway service In IS06 and until
lfcf was first superintendent of telegraph

nd then trainmaster of the St. Ixmls,
Alton & Chicago road, located at Blooming-ton- .

III. From JVB2 to l.xtvt he waa superin-
tendent of the southern division of the
Illinois Central luiirosd and later general
superintendent.

MOTEicxirrs or ocxak iTZAMaBirs.
Port. Arrived. .llel.

Pt,VJIot:TM P. V. Wllh.lm.
H'lULOONg Noordun.
HAVRE iLik. F.rl.
IWiPToN ilmi-nt- a

BALTIMORE....! Msino i

Wlen your shoes fit,
your feet feel "fit"

'MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY

A shoe
comfort

for wear, looks and

Four buttons close tr
gether insure perfect fit
over the instep.
Other features-S- hort

vamp;
Military heel;

Patent Russian Colt.
Plenty of other Crosset.
styles,

et yours.

i t $6 tTerwkere.
Lewis A. Croseett, Ino, Maker,

Worth AbUston . Mm, '

Haydens' are selling
agents In Omaha,
fiabraska, for th
Crosstttt shoe.

" l.i A I t. Ml"
A good, clean cut style with

ample tie space. It is a
Corliss-Coo- n

SldA Collar
2 for 25c

Corlisg, Coon ft Co., Makers.

At Fountains & HI sew hero
Ask for

"WORL
Thi Criminal and Cenulm

HALTED HILU
Thi Feod-drln- k for All J;ts.

At leataurants, hotels, and fountains.
DeLciou, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep k oa your sideboard M homo.

Don't travel without It,

A quick Unci prepared ia a Buaste.
JiutaajTCrjJCI'l"

.-
- l!o Oonttlno or Trust

People and Cars,
Horses and Autos

Slide on Streets
Number of Accidents Take Tlace in

City, Though None it of Very
Serious Character.

Thursday, with Its mist and slippery
(ateiMi ii H8 responsible for a harvest
of act Merits, none of thsm of a serious
character.

The first occuired at the corner of Tenth
and Farnarn streets about 7 o'clock, when
an automobile, driven by Al Frede, chauff-
eur, who kp bin car in the front of the
Henshau, skidded li.to the rear platform
of a southbound Farnam street car Just
as It waa making the turn. John Swenson,
a laborer, aiJ3 N street. South Omaha, was
standing on tin step when the auto struck
the car sod w hs pinched between the to.
The street ear u stopping and Frede had
almost succeeded In bringing ills car to a
standstill, 8wenson escaped with only A

few bruises hlch were attended to by Police
Bishop and Tepper. The auto

lights were broken, but outside of that no
damage waa done.

A. Harnett, a grocer, who lives at 1824

North Twenty-firs- t street, was badly shaken
up and bruised when the horse he was driv-
ing ran away and threw him to the aide-wal- k

at Forty-firs- t and Blnney streets.
Mrs. Emma Woolhlser of Mills, Neb.,

went to step off a westbound Farnam street
car at Fourteenth street at about 9 o'clock
last night, and the car. started up before
she had allgted with her two heavy grips,
threw her to the pavement. The fall cut
her scalp, but not In a serious manner. She
was taken to the emergency hospital at the
police station und attended by Dre. Bishop
and Pepper. Mrs. Woolhlser had Just re-

turned from a trip to Ore, and was
on her way to Council niuffs, where her son
William, lives. L. U. McDonough, conduc-
tor, and Motorman Kirkendall were in
charge of the car.

The trolley of his car having atuck In
some manner, J. A. Davis, the conductor
of car No. 141 of the Dodge street line, who
lives at 2577 Webster avenue, got upon the
roof of his car at the end of the line,
Thirtieth and Hpauldlng streets, to free It.
The rope suddenly gave way and Davis was
precipitated to the ground, falling upon hla
back, lie was taken to the police station
and An examination of his Injuries maJe
by Police Surgeon Bishop and Pepper. It
waa found that he had wrenched his back
and dislocated A wrist And ankle.

SQUADRON ARRIVES AT CAMP

Division of Fifteenth Cavalry March-
ing; from Fort Omaha to LTa-wort- h

Stop at St. Joseph.

8T. JOSEPH, Mo.. Oct. 21. A squadron
of the Fifteenth United States cavalry,
marohlng from Fort Omaha torFort Leav-
enworth, where It will be stationed, arrived
hero tonight and went Into camp for two
days. There are 200 troopers, Including of-

ficers.

MARTIN AND HATWARD SPEAK

Two Republican Candidates Make
Addressee at Tecnraaen..

TECCMSEII, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)
Inclement weather prevented a very large
audience gathering at the court house In
this city Thursday to hear the political
addresses of Grant Q. Martin of Fremont,
deputy attorney general and the republican
candidate for attorney general, and Wil
liam Hayward of Nebraska City, republi-
can candidate for member of congress. L.
A. Varner of Sterling, republican candi-
date for state senator from the Second
district (Nemaha and Johnson counties),
presided. Mr. Martin reviewed the work
of the office of the attorney general And
commented at length upon the ' splendid
work of the republican legislature of 1907,

giving as Ids opinion that that body waa
one of the greatest that ever assembled
for A like work in the United States. Mr.
Martin dwelt briefly upon national affairs
and exploited the splendid record of the
republican party. He spoke of the. con-
gress and hoped that Mr. Hayward would
be elected. The state ticket was reviewed.
Mr. Hayward told how the democracy of
the east and south would close Its eyes
to a few scattering democratic congress-
men from the west and northwest, the in-

terests of that faction being so much dif-
ferent from those of the last named sec-
tions. The congressmen, corning from en-

tirely different sections of the country,
have a diversity of interests to look out
for. The interests of the east And of the
south Are entirely different from those of
the east and northwest, and in case of a
democratic congress, which the speaker
did not anticipate, democratic representa-
tives from this section would simply be
figureheads In the lower bouse of our
great national lawmaking body. Mr. Hay-
ward did not forget to Impress the audi:
enoe with the great Importance of return-
ing Elmer J. Bu.-ke-tt to the United States
senate.

(

POLITICAL SI'Kfct HE8 OVER STATE

('. H. Aldrlcb Mailsg Toar of Soath
eastern Nebraska t itles.

AUHl'KN. Neb.. Oct. a. (Special Tele-'gruin- .)

C. II. Aldrtch, republican candidate
for governor, addressed a large gathering
of votrs of this county At the county court
houxe yesterday.

The meeting was held In the district court
room, which is a large room, but notwith-
standing this fact as well as the extremely
cold and disagreeable weather, there w'as
a much larger crowd than the place would
accomodate. During Mr. Aldrich's address
he was frequently enthusiastically ap-
plauded. Mr. Aldrich addressed A large
audience at Brock, Neb., in the After-
noon.

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Oct.
H. Aldrich, republican candidate for

governor, apoke to a large audience in the
city hall Wednesday evening. Judge H. T.
Hull presided and M. J. Schiable, candi-
date for the legislature, spoke briefly be-

fore the address of the evening. The first
speech of the day was made at ftulo, from
which place Mr. Aldjich drove to Kails City
and spoke in the court house at 11 a. m.
Here he waa met by County Chairman L.
If. Howe and the Humboldt band, who
Hi orted him to Verdon, Dawson And Hum-
boldt

HYMENEAL

Elllatl-M.Cna- a.
"

Miss Anna M McCun.. Jauhter of
Charles W. McCun.. and Mr. Kobert F.
Kllkitt wer. married by Rev. Charles Vf.

I Bavldse at his residence Wednesday even-- j
Inc st o'clock. They were accompanied
by a party or nve. including the brides
mother. Mr. snd Mrs. R. C. OgUbay and
Miss Ann Cunning-ham- .

Baker-Be-n aett.
Miss Anne B. Bennett and M Frederick

CI. Baker were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savldge at hla residence Wednesday at (
p. ra. They were accompanied by the
groom s staler, Miss Julia baker, and Kir.
Harry C. Urecnatreet.

Ta Die an tree (teaffold
Is painless compared with the eak. larna
back kidney trouble caui.es. Klet-trl- Bit- -
ters Is the remd . wc or sals by

I Beaton Prus; Co.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Two Unmasked Men with Guns Hold
Up Louis Parsley. j

POLICE ARREST TWO SUSPECTS

Parsley Identifies 1. Ketch am aa One
of HnMap Men Whs t.ot Rig Aaai

from Cosh Register l.onls
Ilottea Arrested.

Two men. unmasked and differing but
little In appearance from prospective cus-
tomers, walked Into the grocery store of
Louis Tafsley at 620 North Twentieth
street. Soujh Omaha, at about 7:20 o'clorU
last evening and. pointing guns at Mr.
Parsley's head, ordered him to throw up his
hands. Mr. Parsley was alone In the more
and complied, the robbers then going
through the cash drawer and rifling it of
Itx contents, US) In all, and making their
get-awa-

Mr. Parsley could give but a meager de-
scription of the pair. Una waa tall and
slender with black eyes and wearing a
black slouch hat and dark clothes. The
other waa about six inches shorter And of
A stouter build, wearing dark clothes also,
but a gray bat.

Later In the evening the police arrested
on suspicion a man by the name of 1.
Ketchum, one of A gang of graders. When
taken to Parsley's store. Mr. Parsley was
sure the fellow was one of the two.

Early Friday ITlorni tCf aV man uhn 0 n re
the name of Louis ilotten, employed In a
grading gang, was Arrested as a suspect
In the hold up.

Keeping oa the I, Id.
Greater activity on the part of the police

In preventing the Illicit sale of liquor and
in closing up places where gambling is
carried on in the city will probably follow
a meeting of the Kite And Police board
yesterday morning.

Orders were issued to the chief of po-

lice to be more strict Is seeing that the
laws were obeyed. The action by the board
has followed agitation of the question by
business men who want a clean city. Some
of the strongest protests have been made
by saloonkeepers, who contrast their posi-

tion in trying to obey the law and having
to pay a high license with that of the
bootlegger, who can sell when and how
he likes. In the last three months nine
bootleggers have been arrested and fined
by Judge Cailanan, but in practically
every case there has been an appeal to the
district court

Steals from daarantlaed Bouse.
A burglar, who stole A watch And $78 out

of the house of a switchman, named John
L. Wells, who lives at Forty-thir- d and O
streets, may unwittingly be the means of
disseminating smallpox through the city.
Some of the children are ill and either
unaware or undeterred the butiar made bis
way into the residence and carried off the
money which Wells declares was In the
pockets of his trousers. DetecWe Shrc-ha- n

did not himself know that the house
was quarantined until after he had made
his investigations and he then hastily took
measures to have hlmbelf disinfected, A-

lthough the disease has no terrors for blm.
The head of the detective staff, as the
result of his Investigations, la somewhat
skeptical of the burglar story.

Welcome New Minister.
The Rev. And Mrs. Rothwell of ths

First Methodist church of South Omaha
were tendered A splendid reception at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. I. L. Van Sont
Twenty-sixt- h and E streets Thursday even
ing. .About 100 members of the church
were present. J.' Dean Ringer delivered
the address of welcome And Rev. Mr.
Rothwell replied. Musical selections were
rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Will-lam- s,

Miss Pearl Laverty And Mrs. John
Hughes. Refreshments were served.

Reception to the Hot h wells.
The Kev. and Mrs. W. A. Pollack of

the United Presbyterian church were wel-

comed by their new congregation In a
reception at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II.

V. Zore. Dr. Hanna of the First United
Presbyterian church of Omaha delivered
the address of welcome.

' Horseman. Farm Sold.
The O'Nell real estate agency has sold

the Morseman farm, which lies two miles
south of the city limits And Adjoins the
Barton farm. There Are VO acres In the
farm and the purchase price was I'JOO an
acre and was paid by N. Hansen of Her-
man, Neb. He goes nto occupation the
first of March And intends to carry on the
business of dairying.

Stelllaca Beat Bakkes.
In the Central Bowling sl.eys last night

Stelllngs beat B&kke's Bakers by the score
of 3,301 to 3018. Score:

BTKLLING9.
1st 3d. Id. Total.

Winter lt 133 141 443
Vollstedt 12 IK .136 44
Spareen lit 144 17J b- -

iKr 4. 142 17 l'o 4!o
halter lis 157 Hi 340

Totals 733 m TOO 3,301

BAKKE' BAKKKS.
1st. - d. Sd. Total.

Wuetrlch 1M 141 125 420
Manna 164 lift 178 49
Carter 1.W lull 1U &

Klnfedor y 144 M u
kiaucock W SI 146 SI

Totals Ms Vl 736 2,018

Maalo- CUT wossip.
Fine shoe repairing at Cressey.
Our Bowline shoes are right. Cressey.
Storm bash Call How land. '1'huno bo. 7.

Kitchen woman wanted at the Burton
restaursnL

Gunmetal Calf shoes tor ladles, several
styles, eJ.oo to H0u pair. Crosaey.

Mrs. Will Roberts of Ashland Is thi
guest ot her sister-in-la- Mrs. J. M.
Henry.

Getting Cold You had better put those
leet in a pair of our foot warmers. Cressey.

Governor shallenberger had a sale of
sixty head ol Shorthorns in the aoutn
umaha markets yesterday.

Guthrie llano Co. feature the Crobler
Player piano this week. v e invite you to
see this excelleni elgtuy-eit;hl-no- ie player.

'Phone Bell Kouth tkM, Independent
tor a case of .letter Gold ioi. fruuipt du- -

livery to any part of city. William jetler.
For Rent Steam heated rooms for light

housekeeping. i4 H, nth tit.
Ihe freinont High school team and the

South Omaha filch school team will meet
balurday. 'me ina'cn will be played just
west ol me country ciun grounds.

New Tens New high toes end heels, but-
ton or blucher, for men. Cressey.

Yenerday Chief of Police Brlggs, Dan
Morrill, rank uworak and Johnuy Boyi.
lett for a ten days hunt In Cherry county.
Captain Klstslder will act as cruet.

Right now Is th. time of year to hav. the
piano tuuej. We employ only th. beat arid
moat conscientious tuners. Price, SJ.aX
Phones: lnd. f 1414; Bell, bo. aJU. Outhrl.

Piano Co,
Nearly 1C0 members of the Washawkle

trioe of Improved Otuer of Hodmen visited
Plattamoutli last Wednesday mgnt and
participated at ths Initiation of a class of

candidates.
Bam Williams, formerly an Illinois Cen-

tral conductor and now employed st the
rvjuih omaha stock yards, will deliver an
addrraa at Ihe Mouth Omaha Baptist church
baturday evening.

Our boys' "Pteel Shod. "American Boy"
and e" shoes have all
the wear snd stile it's poseiuie to get In
shoes. Creksey.

The l.sdles' Aid sorlety of the West Hide
Methodist church will hold a hsiar. dinner
and supper st the ciiun h, Thirty-secon- d

slid V streets. October IW. for the benefit
of the new Methodist church.

illgh Cuts Our high eut shoes for girls
or boys in sll leathers are winners, tie.
them. Cressey.

, Tomorrow we will sell ergans treru 16.00

rMii's
..l..!,JJLgJgr.?.A.t!.'?IA,j

Greatest sale of Sample Suits and Coats ever held in
Omaha. $25. $29.75. $32.50 and up to $35

lOUDCDglaS
Street

Simple
On Sale

Saturday morning promptly at 8:.'JU wo will place on sale over ."00 sample suits ami coats. The materials in these
suits are made of beautiful brodaeloths. homespuns, mannish materials, diagonal weaves, worsteds, in fact every leading
material shown this season. The coats are made of Boromho broadcloths, also imported fancy materials in heavy
weights, lined throughout with beautiful satin to match. These suits and coats come in all the leading styles of the sea-

son. This is one of the best purchases ever made by Mr. .T. 11. Orkin, our resident New York buyer. The entire line
consists of five lending New York manufacturers' samples.

We will guarantee every garment to be worth not less than $25.00 and up to $35.00 and the best part of it is.
there are no two alike all samples; and you have the opportunity of buying them just at the beginning of the season
at half of the original price.

You know Orkin's garments fit better and are made better all the way through than you can find in department
stores. "We would advise our customers to be here promptly at 8:30 when the sale begins. While the assortment is

the largest we ever had, yet the first choice is alway best.

Over 300 Coats
3d Sample
59 Sample
73 SampleSample

DiMlas Sired

Suits and
Saturday

and Suits from
suits, worth 5i;ss

worth 327.50
Suits, worth 329.75

worth 332.50
Suits, worth

Your Choice Saturday

Robinette's
Wardrobe
Trunk

Coats

Coats,
Coats,

8:30 a. m.

worried Benson, the lady's maid, but Robinette
herself certainly had the poor soul guessing hard.
Robinette is the heroine in

Kate Douglas Wiggin's
Great New Story, "The Admiral's Niece"

and this popular author never created a more charming
and delightful one. Make her acquaintance in

The Big Thanksgiving Number of the

WOMAN'

On all Newt-stand- s

up. Squar. pianos frorr. $10 00 up. Upright
Hanos from JifcuO up (used. Standard new
pianos, fully warranted. 1200.00 up. We
give free with each piano, scsrf and stool,
or cabinet bench. 20 lessons In in'ialo and
free delivery and tunlug for on. year after
date of purchase. Outhrl. Piano Co., sis
North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Th. Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society will
hold a rumiuag. sale November t at Twenty-fo-

urth and Q streets. Those hsvlng
Ur.ii ars requested to notify Mrs.

bcarr, Mrs. Holmes or Mrs. Houaman.
"The Question of Overcoat" easily solved

at The Nebraska Shoe and Clothing li.juw.
houth Omaha. Our showli.g of overcoats
Is the largest in the city. We can snow
you greater variety of styles anl pstterns
than you can find lemhere. The Presto.
Auto ana the regulation kind, xlngle and
double bressted. si the new weaves,
tiiies. plaids and self-ton- e effects, mtde

by the best men s tailors, from fabrics of
our owa eeitouon and tuade according te

to chooseo

COM
MADISON SQUARE,

our Instructions. Come in and try on a
few and you will easily aee that we have
th. goods to back up our statement and
that you will hav. no trouble In selecting
your overcoats at this store. Prices J7..'.fl

to :'u.00. Saturday we offer erc!al value
at tlOUu and I6.. a saving of S2.o to fVou
on each coat. Saturday underwear sale;
Men's heavy wool underwear, brown, gray,
blue and pink, some hsve douhle breaxt
and beck, values up to 11. a0 Saturday your
choice TSc.

The Young Women's Missionary society
of the (lilted Prexbyteiian church lll
meet st the home of Mrs. Trowbridire, SO
WaHhlngtun street, this afternoon at 1 30.

The subject of the lesmiri will be "The
Freed Men'a Mission.' All friends of mis-
sionary work lie Invited to he present.

Perxl.tent Advertising Is the Houd to U

Beturr '

at .

HOME
NEW YOKX

Kate Dnarla Wlggla le well knows
w nawin . nnw i on peaion reader,
ine wiitxe cieiiiem waria. Her books I

bees tranalsted Intottaoith. Swediili.treflfrmill JuMllM .hi lnt I A

blind. The Nlene"
and

AJUa

CADET BATTALION IMPROVED

Couiaaaadaat llav Plans
for Urtteriueot of Blllltarr Drill

at HIrb Irbuol.

Arrangements have been made this year
at the high school to dltP'ie of the cadet
suits which have been cadets.
Livery there numerous reports
from cadets stating they wlahi:d to
diatjoae of their suits, and Mr. Bernstein
has detailed a staff officer to have charge
of It ia the Intention of
liaxkell. the commandant, Mr. Bern-

stein to placo ths cadet regiment on an
etjual fjoting with the bert military
school In country, and they have
adopted a number of new rules year

tore
1015 Douglas

Street

y

11

a 7
otenlr i I
bat to JI

V J
rrt trx 7 I

which will relieve complaints tnsde by
cadets In previous years.

IS EXCUSED FROM JURY

Ueni.rrs tie Pollttclaa le irst Haas
from t'vart lr Jadge

K.telle.
Frsnk Klsa, democratic candidate for

county commissioner, who has been serv-
ing on a Jury venire of twenty men, had
to be excused from service Thursday aft-
ernoon by Judge Estelle bnauie of Ins
condition. The Judge's attention w

called to rlxa by a bailiff and he was
told to go home. The case In whh li
was expected to act was the suit of ilack-ct- l

agaiusl toe Almllo

the In Admiral. .he
baa coliaborate4 with alare Jan. Find-- '
Uter and with McAular. -

and Karaltr

worn by
year are

that

thin. Lieutenant
and

the
this

hate

FIXA

Creamery


